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of being admitted to a seat in the latter
body.

The President, especially any Pink-sto- a

president, who employs the army as
a posse in distinct and avowed violation
of the law, might a3 well engage his coun-

sel now for an issue between himself and
the trustees and representatives of the

JOSH. T. JAMES. Ed. and Prep

Says that old paper, the Petersburg
IhJex-Appta- l: Whom the gods, wish to
destroy they first mace mad. We can
apply no term Ie-- a emphatic than that cf
madmss to t!f fxl:sh and fool-har- dy

fcc'ing that apj ears to base possessed the
bogus Prri lent :;ud hi Cabinet of salary
thieves, uith regard to the political situa-

tion in South Carolina. Considering the

WILMINGTON. N". C.

WE ARE iTULLY PREPARED Tb SHOWTHE LARGEST AND CHFlDrT
of DRY GOODS that has ever been shown in this swl"JJ V

" '' .! lit
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country.

CALL AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES ! '

James Schenck of San Francisco,
on becoming tho father of triplets,
publishes a frantic appeal for pecu-
niary aid.

Phillips tried to makepeaca between
Kelly and Bryant, in Johnstown, Cab,
and received from each the ballet in-

tended for the other.
Horatio --Seymour is to contribute to

the NovemberDecember number of
the North American Review an article
on tho Government of the United
States.

Tho Duke of Norfolk has given
land in three different places in Shef-
field to tha corporation, to be pre-
served as recreation ground for the
people forever.

The disaster at WoUaston will cost
the Old Colony Railroad Company
about $200,000 in the payment of
claims of euflerers, the Earns ranging
from seveuty-fiv- e cents to 1,000

A local society is endeavoring to
have the name of Lake George changed
to Lake Horicon, which is James
Fenimore Cooper's modification of the
early Lake Hiriconi. The Indians

YOU CANNOT be deceived, when you see OUR 'STOCK- - Counrn
Shelves are crowded with the MOST DESIRABLE MATERIALS arSann

btyles for the Season. The best FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC .Maiiutytur.' arov
represented. J

peopl?, before the high court of the
Senate. j

Whom the Gcds wish to destroy, they
first make mad. '

J
THREE DAYS LEFT.

There are but three working days left

between this and the day of election,

it behooves every man therefore who is

in favor cf a constitutional government,
of reform in the administration of affairs,

o.'a change in the financial policy of

government, or who has any regard for

the welfare of those dependent upon hina,

who would see financial ease and prosper-ityrestore- d,

to work without ceasing, in
seaon and out of season, fcr the success

dow finally established and univsally ad-

mitted fact that Hayes va3 never elected

and has to more right to the seat which
he occupiis th.tn old Peter Cooper, (an

infinitely better man,) bis developing

iica of getting hjmself audi tie) govern-

ment involved ia matters with which he
has no moie to do than with theWar in

the Kbybef Pas3 seems the most insane
prr-jvc- t that ever buzzed jn the bonnet of
a knave and fool. It would be Llmbst

incredible that Hayes has aDy intention
f t.nkir measures fo desperate and latal

a-- i ia said to be contemplated in regard to

niTB DDTHUQ WTTT QDBAF CflTi :PHBHQBI VDfl
uJii iiuujju iiiuii uijunii run iinjuiuiiijl Bo

WE MEAN BUSINESS and will allow NO HOUSE.flNOnTII Oil MWIII, t
us in prices.

the s ection in South Carolina, except of Col. Waddell at the poll next Tues called it Acanaderoit.
day. , The latest New JJagland mob die

graced Harwinton, Conn., by ,'tryiDg

that the ttatcmcbt is madf on the author-

ity of liadical correspondents assumed to
be best acquainted with the mind of the
Presidential fraud, Thus, the Washing-

ton cum-spoi.di-r.- "f thrt P.altimorc
i i

When the poor old Uaron de Palm was to lynca a Uerman oflender. JtL es- -
cremated a couple cf years a 20 bv tle Pf4?' ?na ine veDlea 118 w?ratQ

... .... , ... on His norse, which they Bheared, tar

OUR STOCK MUST BE SOLD ! !

WE KNOW th t the secret cf selling large quar;'-- by giving LOW PRIC ES
Hrii'g your from Xew York or elsewhe,? 6 dont confine you to this
You can only judge by comparison, and we invite you most cheerfully to make'i'..
same ai.d we w ill as istyou with pleasure. WE HAVE MANY SPEt lllL
GAIXS. that it will be to your interest to call early and see, for it is an tiiM.sNi,i,iu- -

VIEWS AND REVIEW f.

Two joucs wsnsea ia Cartba;c, Mo.

cowbided tbeir uncle ia the street Iccause

he bail criticucd their conduct.

A man was crush! by a heavy waon
ia Aurora. Nev., and left wriihir? in

.asooy. Ilisccrapauion, rea-riii- that

he could not recover and tb.it it would

be merciful to end his suffer"; i.- -. !: :l

shot him through the hc.u

Jor.es, the man who u..-- ntly

tarred ard feathered in Kern. IV.., spt oris

met r.f hi tsn.e reading the Ltel nois-

ier in Saa Francisco. IIs carries two

!n?cd revolvers, tnd will ta'k with no-

body. It is surmised that be is insuc.

The lUily fyitcrn of hca!ii. lvues
witn ateam feat through street mains has

jutt been established in Springfield, Ma.'s.

where a is "company has l-- i'sht tht--

M. Springfield i.--i the sec-i- d city tu

try it. lkport, N. V., the

first.

Kui i comj elliil t ti- - in

many quarters, as a rceiilt of U.el itr
war. Among other retrenchments the

funds annually allotted f-i-r lb ci:- -

x uvuoj.ui3ic.ao v.. w... u., red an(i feathered.
IAmerican ( c.trdiy has the following mu(ti n ncuious mummery, u wa miP- - r, j .mhlinc, ronm in XxraAin,

pos'.'dthat ho had reached his i lemental janitor, on opening the place in theprecious morsel: '

, As prcviiail'v aiii.MiiiCtd in these dis condition; but it is announced now that morning, found a man Sitting dea l at
for us to enumerate ali in so small a spacepatch., the Administration lully realizes ...:u iiw..-trt.:..ii- .. rr I laoie, witn cards still in his UanCs,

uuiikiiis umjc- - iiiti iuui uuwi i versary, who had ned.
the gravity ol tuc situ uion, an-- i is cx
hau.-tin-g the powrr f the Federal judicial
machinery to nrroi I be lawlessness that bosom ot me .uani.c. ane coast 01 The Paris Kxhihition hpstnrl fiAI ' WW V U V V
prevai a The niljit hrmcd the topic of New Jersey has beeu selected for this different grades of premium", v z

Hn,i MwmAnv whirh will tabfl nl.ice at urana prize, geld, silver, bronze
. , , ... ... . medals, honorable mention. Paia

Au Endless Variety from O COfltS to $ I .25- -

iPl.AlDS, TLAIX aad rihniKI).
including all the UTEST NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON !

ai!i!ci;?.si i:i at iii;UM Cibinet meeting,
and all ?grt-v.-l ili.t th-- ; mot rigorous
rm-Mi.- ti.iu!d c a lfjnJ1 ' Uut as the
it::, r v-- l lyf .tie lim vh'C.x :i is very brief

utgni. ino paruupama earu.g " delphia Kranted one uniform broLze
and dominoes, iiiere wm ne .solemn medal to all exhibitors .thus levelling
cLants and curious invocations, an, origi-- eueir merits 10 me same iooimg
nal Hindoo nundit bavins been imported The Marquis of Lome and tbe Pan
f ;n thr, wort Thfi timfi for this cess Louise trill, on landing in Canada,

1 mnlTA a. ctorn nrnrrroaa t hrr.nrr i fhu
. BLACK CASHMERES.

WE AUK making a specialty of this department, an 1.can truly show you soin? maivt 's
for cheapness, both iu Cotton Warp and All Wool I

circus has not been disclosed, but if any cities of tLe Duminion . including
wonderful ghost story is reported by JNew Toronto, iKingston, Montrea1, aid

it is feared that ull the inischuf will hive,
Utn acvttinp!ihed if the premised protec-
tion is t!t!aed n.u.'b binder.) Federal

fr-i- th- -' luill-drz-- jd ' States gjve
il as tbeir pini'Mi th;U the present bold-

ness and dcli-iL.e- l she hhot-gu- n Denio-cruc- y

is li c U the 1 l.ul ti at ti c j'osse
cofii.ta'.i:.- - cl u.e 1:1 th Army Liill pro-lubi- is

th rie.-vstiii.- f tftiu u.-i-n luihtary
force in eaforeiii tin lav.s. Tresef eHici-ai- .s

that if tbtr I'hm U :.t Wuu d a
proclamation caliiu atiention to the con- -

atiucticn of tb University cf Si'- - --id
!r-th- repair of SU riati t p ads are Jersey fishermen it will bo safe to assume Quebec, and will pass a wek ia the

-- t l,n,r witnPP nf Rarnn survey ox eucui province.
v till .1 l. v f uvw .wmwwwwwithhcM.
de Palm's ultimate obseauies. Wo be

PERSONAL- -Kiss Itancroft. grALdduustiiir f (ir. Dress Fringes in Silk endWorsted.
WE CALL particular attention to our 'i

: Worried Frinsc at li cent.
It is as good as any in this city for double that price. M

lieve that these amazing people have a
itmrmfr. the hUtoriaa. fell dwn ttairs

J .Tnhti H linno h is ii:ivirr nmfnrrrpntlr at t!;o IVrrv House. Newport. I dliu ii ol thui-'- s in tin fcfUtli and assert- -
www m J " I Oriental theory; in fact, they claim kin- - pronounced success with his tempsr- -r,.i r..v;n' i.thf r n:s ceiern.ioauon 10 use iorcc 10 ureasdislocating her arm aaa -

armed slnp with the Arya Soma sect of lndiaj ance lectures in Jingland.up tbe unlawful combinations of,
men lliat exist and to protect the1 x'vziniurica. This is the third accident which bts but we don't know that they have been John 'Bright is a great whist player.

has orcunrd in ths fanjily within a short guaranterd S.j all citizens, it woiUd 1 ro- - CLOAKS AND CIRCULARSmaking converts in this country recently, and as a natural consequence is some
ducc goti rtMilts and .in a'mtusurr, atypaco of time. wuat eiuexuious uuu iuay

Garibaldi will shortlv leave the isA ton of ex-Mav- or Stevens of Cam
NnT nprfiir!ninrP8 h!r nt lf hi(n I 1 --i r r 1 I I. "I J I jtkt u t l ,1 : i .,..4. i. .'.! i ., .

i"--' - wv i itiuu ui uuuiciu wueio Lie hum leameu v e reauy nave aouie very stynsii auu uesuaoie aruieuts, mat it wouiu uo vou CQOdbridge was engaged to marry one ef the

ieat, rtmcdy the situation.
There are several aspects 1:1 which this

insolent menace of llajes an.l his statei-lite- s

forces its if to be regarded by thought-
ful men tf I lu con itry. The most cbvi- -

varied here and there from what' was so loDg and take up his abode in one to see, and at prices that is with iir the REACH OF ALL
Ullea of that city, but on the day ap

intended. Jee Rainboit, one of the sharp of the suburbs of Uenoa.
pointed for'the wedding, after extensive sWtPrnf ihn vnrirtv thnn'res KW. off George Bancroft, the venerable his... 1 1

preparations uaa uccn maue, auu ovs iS1iat iie ,.ot u,e president at all, one of his wifes fingers in Cincinnati, Wfl8hirjgtoD, here he will spend thegueata had aheatly arrived, he declared anJ Las no r-g- , Lc vuttin? tlic troops
msica.ioi niumg mepotatoinai sne was Winter, as UBual. lits family accom We have a full .'ine. They combine, I

Style, Cohifort mid Low Prices.holding for ; mark. In a pathetic scene pany him.that be bad changed his mtcd. to any use whatever, and least ot ;11 to bo

The tint case takca iu hauii by the threatenii g to employ them illegally to
Also V'Unlll flCD CUAV17IC Wn nllpr nmA 94 Innr a 4R nnntein 'A Wo:i;an t f the People," in Bald- - The information is contributed by

dnVil,,,.
'

s.iii Francisco, the wonden the Boston Post that CongressmenKostoo Unicn of Christian Work wasthat suppress the f:ce 01ce of thej people and

of afamilrofsix persons, who were with- - cheke their power at the polls. We have , . , , , . .1,1 elect De La Martyr, of Iudiana, was
dwelt on this view of the case, as Lcaa oi mo uaoy mat tne agoneu originaiy named after a salt marsh inm

wV r-v- l rr ftrl. Tl.cir immcdi
VU VI wv II af.rilir mother wa.s holuiug led on and rolled South America.the itrongest reason why Hayes. 1 cm wo l
aio wani were 8U'jJii, vw eli-ht.- t l.--f 9 .nil 4... 4.. lio:ily f the footlights. The actress Notwithstanding the overwhelming I, .

Yeurselves jWarm, it pays . every time.' We are selling some as low as1 Tuvalu a.. 11 kiiu ii uuuuuo auu i J J l KEEPIf ft with them. Thev treat most of 1 ... ..
rnc-.I- i.it ke i i iiniind nut it on the bodv Democratic maiority in Texas, SenaI sncasc inrcugn "lus ' term ia as quiet and

money in a carriage ride cn the followin ;
j tors Maxey and Coke are energeticallyasam. Ada Cavendish fell ill ;in the . . . . . ,mc (Tensive a manner as possible, to pie . . siumpintr ine state in oeuaix oi meday, vent tne serious penalties ne may draw 01 midst oi a pertormance in liaitimore, ticket and party principles. NO Excuse for anyone being cold this Wiater. r.

A miner was nuwg up on iu ecio u LlJ own Ijeaa L,y any revolutionary pio- - and was compelled to withdraw. I wo
a Nevada shaft. One of Lis Lands caught I ceedincs. In the next place, theie is, we MOONSHINE.vouti2 actors turned a mocK uj;nt into a
la the frame-wor- k of the side, and he was believe, 1.0 mo:e occasion for all tLis pre-- real one in a II ;ustoa theatre, and would- . . . .a . t . . . . I ..... I . ' LADIES' AND GENTS'

,

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
..

!left Uanglirg lAJV leet irora u.e wuuui. tended 11 donation ovi-- t tne "wrongs 7 of No wonder the climate didn't agreenot disist at tlu proper time, ''he stage
manager was Cvij.i iled to drop the cur- -Ills plight was not discovered until the Republicans m iiv.uth Carolina, than ovtr with him when none of his acquaint A very full stock and all we can say at this time is they are

ances ever could. New York News.elevator reached the surface without m. the wionus of Democrats in Maine : far
. . . 1 - - taiu on the unexpected scene. A phono

Eeadincr. says Bacon, makes a fulllle wan so weak, aur being rescueti, tnai 1 i?ss than over the wrongs cf Democratic 25 per cent Lower than Last Year.graph was part of an exhibition in Cairo, man. ne Knew not tne Americanlis could not stand. I fo;ek:: ors in Xew Voik, uhose naturali- -
III. A sheet of tho tinfoil had been oyster. New York Commercial Ad

Chia Laa Piu, the Chinese minister at zitKai papers sic beit g stolen from them vertiser.placed ia the apparatus ready to be used;
Waahlnrtnn. tplla some tea merchants My a desperate and degraJed i;ioic.'r(I of

A fellow in Chicago, who bit oil half"but an enemy of the manager Ii;.d rethe Federal service. We believe, too, thatwho ask bira to discourage tho cxporta of a man s nose, was bound over to In all makes, qualities and colors, and they are without doubt the best value it has everplaced it by another, and when theHayes and hia gang know ve.y v.eiltbat keep the piece. Commercial Bulletin. neen our gooa ionune to oner, ana we rase great pleasure m uoirg o. . -tion from his country of artificially colored

Uxs that the Chinese will gladly stop the crank was turned tho phonograph said:the iifgros in N uth Carolina are doing... . How can we help our town V asks
''This show is a fraud, and tbe manager a Chicago editor. Did you ever thinkcoloring business if the foreigners will
i3 " a:ij at that point the man at the of leaving it ? Cincinnati Saturday

as well rs com i im expected, and
a great deal belter than they had any
right to expect, after sustaining as theytop calling for the colored article, which COTTON FLANNELS.crank stonred. A noliceman went on "lgut.ti xis both less palatable and mere expensive. Matilda Fletcher has written a lec- - Ldid for ten years aa infamous plundering the stage of the Chinese theatre to stop ture entitled 'The Happy Man Does KlPaPhPri QTlri TTn Maonhpf . Qt. Oil PnfifiSthe performance, which had been extend d0ar?RnfTaln I T i

Becher is adrertiscd as follow by the State government that dragged the peo-manag- trs

of a Maryland fair: 'This pie almost to the verge of' bankruptcy.
it refer to Mr Fletcher,

ed beyond the leal time of night. The They are carefully selected and will be found very much lower than our last yeanExpress.
slock, vve Keep uo grauu lusi. w uuuui iccuiuiu';iiu.indignant audience tore up tho seats to Talk about grit ? The boldest fronwonderlulman, uecner oraior, wmcr Let it be rcmembereJ that these stories

asd logician will assuredly be in Cum- - of outragc corac fr0m 'runaway, negro tiersman that ever faced a horny-han- dfling at tbe intruder, and did damage
ed grizzly bear can t hold a candle toamounting to $S00.berland, and deliver the address at tne crimiriaj,,f wi10 havo beea forcej t0 jeave

fair. The managers have engaged bim at the try ou accauntof their heinous the lust two or three spoonfuls of an HOUSEKEEPING DEPARTMENT.ojBter etew. Puck.an enormous outlav. but we arc assurea POLITICAL NOTES.. w

A pietty young lady is engaged in Linen Table Damasks,' ..." Il1

offences of every kind. They arc con-

tradicted by 'gentlemen of the highest
character who. have gone to Washington

making sm afgban for a church fair to
bo held this winter. An Afghan warCincinnati Commercial: If Tildeu

that it is money well invested, as thou
sands will be drawn to hear the remark
able man.''

Charles Gilbert has been in the Cou- -

"

Uinen Table. Napkins, '

Linen Table Doyles,
Linen Tabic Towel?,

may be anticipated wheu it is raffledhad been elected, the next Congress
off. Norristown Herald

to make a correct and. honorable state-

ment of facts, but who cannot secure any would be RepuDUcan by a largo ma

netient Stala rrison thirteen Tears on a A Special Bargain in Bleached Damasks'at 50 cents worth 75 centsjority.
Baltimore Gazette: Wendell Philips

h&3 at last reached the goal of his am

thing like the courteous and favorable
hearing" which the Pinkston President

.. Goldsboro Messerger.

The Colored Insane Asylum.lifo sentence for murder. Tho truth now

enmea out that he was only cuilty ot a extends to the ring-streak- ed occupants of bition.! He has received a Greenback The grading of the building site fori

nomination for Congress. A magnifiknowledge of the crime, his father being arKi the perjured trajitors of high BLEACHED ASD UNBLEACHED t'0TT0Nthis institution i3 being rapidly pushed
cent reward is this ior a lifetime spent forward, and the superintendent, Col.tbe actual murderer. The son would cot public trusts. What must bp the mcnta1
in the public service, agitating, lectur S. L. Fremont, hopes to have it ready All Makes and Qualities,peak out until alter the eicatu vi me constitution of the man who would for the contractors by the fitst of nexting and dodging spoiled eggs.

'c - t- - t--
iz ni ifather. It is behcvctl that, as be nasi rather believe a negro thief than au hon week.opringuem xepuoncan: vuaries

Atwater, tho national candidate for The buildincr contract has beenbeen punished enough for his complicity, I orablc gentleman ? That is vxacijy the
be will be pardoned. I kind of mau Hayes i, cs tbe country awarded to Messrs. Wilkms & Hard-

ing, of Portsmouth', Va , and we learn (liens' and Boys' Wear.governor in Connecticnt.has succinctly
described his party. He . eaya thatNotwithstanding the dullness of trade! may consider at its leisure. that it is their purpose to commencethey mean to "bust up" the Demoi SCOTCH TWEEDS, CASSIMERES, DOESKINS, KENTUCKY JEANS,

in England, building b particula:ly active finally, let it be remembered that the bustcratio party, they mean to up laying tbe brick at once, and they hope
at least to get down a good foundationat present In London. Whole streets and use to which the Pinkston President the Republican party, and, short, they

mean to'busfc up everything." while the weather will admit cf it thisquarters are pulled down and replaced l y threatens to put the array is avowedly in
more expensive buildings.. At the same the ficc cT legislation which passed the Fall.Cincinnati Enquirer : So long as

Ben Butler terved the Republican The building to be erected cow, and
Urns ttere are more bouses,

t
uoors, anu aat K.sion cf tLc CvQZTtss of lhe Unitetl for which tha contract has beeu given.

wwra w irunwu 4 States. The aw eitress v f.lrhir. I E J ..w dingCaS Pes ranging from 3 cnts
party he was tbe dashing, darling Ben.
Now that Benjamin wants to lead an
opi 03:tion organization, 'he is a dea-trcc.iv- e,

infamous wretchr. Butler
or the city fully twenty per cenu oi me . . f.hearmv aj , conn:I x - modation for 115 patients. Anotheravailable space teems tobe unoccupied upward.(dius in elections. The Pinkston Presi wing is to be pat up later which willlistens to the abue ,with complacencyAfter Merctdes death King JAlfomo
passed every moment not absolutely need it crease the accommodations to some-

thing over two hundred. The totalana resignation, ne is a oener man
than .formerly.

dent as expressly intimates his intention
tp employ the army ic this very way to
secure a distinct partizan result, to crush cost of the property when completed IJJecked for business of state secluded in the

EscurlaJ, tpentficg many Lours ia the Washington Post: When the coble
red man goes oa the war-pat- h he lesves

Ruching, a Beautiful Assortment.
&c-- , &c., &ci &cout the whitQ. people of South Carolina,vaulLs and declining to see anv olc. H't

will siana ine oiuie uuuut 9s,ew,
which embraces everything, inclu J-i- ng

the original cost of the farm.
The building will be supplied with

water from the river .by means of an
engine, and the heating, washiDg and Brown oddioki

the old men and woman at . home.
When the Republican party starts on
a campaign it sets these classes to edit-
ing its newspapers.

Washington Post: Massachusetts
ought to set apart a reservation for
fugitive Radical felons from the South
to reside on. Each refugee snoultt be
required to exhibit his indictment be

cooking will also be done by steam.

Uble was always sU for two, and be wocid tuc i-- uuoau

remain gaping at the vacant chair opposite oa loF
I

him,baroly touching a mcrsel of food. It Several reflections arise, as thus: -

required the earnest representations of Lis Both Senate and House of Ilepresenta-fauf-y

and MlnUters that this secluslcu tives will be under Democratic control af-mig- ht

breed popular discontent to induce ter the 1th of next March,
--hu to rtturn to Madrid and lesume Lis No Representative elected at the point
audiences and public aprjexrauces. I cf the bayonet will stand tne least chance

In fact the Institution will be com-
plete, and notwithstanding the moder-
ate cost (compared with the Morgan-- 45 Market Street, Wilminston Wi C.

' '
oct26 .il

ton Institution) it will be a credit to
fore being allowed to enter. North Carolina.


